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Don Your Dancing Duds 
For All-College Mixer
YOL 72, NO. 2 LAWRENCE COLLEGE, APPLETON, WIS. Friday, October 3, 1952 Social Committee Plans Schedule
Christm as form al w ill be held De­
cem ber 13.
The Valentine dance is sched­
uled for February  14, the m ilita ry  
ball w ill be M arch  21, and the 
spring prom  w ill be held M ay 16. 
There w ill also be approx im ate ly  
three a ll-college m ixers betw een 
the big social events.
SCA to Discuss 
Program and 
Group Purposes
Communion Service 
To be Held Next at 
Presbyterian Chapel
The opening m eeting o f the Stu- 
I dent Christian Association was held
... ..................... ...........  .... _____  -- . -nnnNni.-wirmnmnr r -  i >n  the Tl ' l iaCC l'OOm o f the Me-
A v ' 1 . • .• ''Mu.
pus, w ill be held this even ing, H i-  discussed was the fall picnic plan-
A PROCESSION OF HOODED A N D  GO W NED PROFESSORS marched across the Lawrence p m  Thfnow eVenT^pLored b? nin* ae88i? V 10 h^d_ _ i i  I , | .1 , i . . • A nc*  event, sponsored oy park. next Tuesday, O ctober 7th. Atoollege campus and took their places on the stage of the Memorial chapel in the tradi- Phi Kappa Tau. w ill take p lace on lhis tim e tho enthusiasm and
tional m atriculation day exercises Thursday morning, September 2 5 . The faculty is shown the Law rence  tennis courts^ w h ich |WcaUh Df ideas which was gained
listening to a speech by President Nathan M Pusey, right, main speaker at the exercises.
The event marked the opening of Lawrence's 106th season.
The first a ll-college m ixer  o f thej 
school term  w ill be held F riday , 
October 4, in the M em oria l union, 
accord ing to F ay  Koberstein  and 
Ken Bauske, social com m ittee co- 
chairm en.
The entire union w ill be in use 
fo r  the dance and music w ill be 
piped to the H am m ar Room  and 
the V ik ing Room  through the loud 
speaker system . J im m y Jam es w ill 
prov ide music for dancing from  
9:30 to 12:30.
M aking up the com m ittee a rran g­
ing the dance are Carolyn Schulz, 
Bob Haum ersen, Betty Guerin, 
ICarl Shields, Ken K ru eger, E m m y 
Bunks, Cynthia Furber, Win Jones 
and Janet Spencer.
The com m ittee has also worked 
out a tentative schedule o f the so- 
Icia l events o f tho com ing year. 
N ovem ber 15 will be the date of 
the Sadie Hawkins dance, and the----------- ------- -
Melon Mixer 
Tonight at Courts 
Is Non-Date Event
w ill be lighted for the occasion. ,by those m em bers attending
“ The dance is a non-date a ffa ir , the Y M C A  Y WCA. and SCA con- 
says W in Jones, Phi 1 au social fe re nce at Lake Geneva last June, 
chairm an, “ and everyone is invit- w ill be shared by the cabinet and
ed to attend. com m ittee m em bers o f the asso-
A com bo w ill be ava ilab le  for cjation
dancing on the courts and 50 water- ‘T he session w ill begin with a dis- 
m elons have been secured by the cussjon Gf the purpose o f SCA and 
fra tern ity  to serve^ at the dance. bow b^js p u r p le  can best be car-
a11 ried  out in the various areas o f 
*° its program , jie re  on the Law ren ce  
campus. Individual com m ittees w ill 
have the opportunity to exchange 
ideas. A picnic supper w ill follow .
Vespers are well underway; the 
first service of the year was givea 
Students interested in work ing by Carolyn Sue Peterson and Bo* 
on the A r ie l s ta ff should contact Sneed. The organist was Sherry 
the ed itor o f the departm ent in pfiefer. Vesper services will be gl-
__ ________  __________________________ are interested in which they would like to help. Ed Ven regularly every Sunday eve.
Will present a varied  p rogram  dur- EngllSh sub t,tles ): January 25, Des- ga jning experien ce in journalism  itoria l s ta ff is as fo llow s: classes. ning at 7:00 p.m. at the Presby-
ing the fa ll and w in ter at the W or- (ry  RideS A ga in ’ are invited  to jo in  the ed itoria l or £onna M cD onald; -lubs, P a u l a  terian chapel, unless otherwise in-
Adm ission is 42 rpnts nine fnx i * // * .. T . Rcndcnbochj Crooks, C 3 r o 1 y  n d im tfd .cester art center. The m ovies  are l Aam ,sslon ls ^  cents P lus tdX- business staffs o f the Law ren tian  afwl n ,lh /aJ Q
Film Classics to Open Season 
With The Top Foreign Films
Passport to Pimlito'to Start LawrentiantoTake 
Series of Twelve on October 12 Applications Today
The entire m ixer is free  and 
students and faculty are urged 
attend.
Ariel Staff to Recruit 
More Editorial Help
L aw ren ce co llege  F ilm  C lassics ' Students who
payable at the door.
Homecoming 
Events Planned
October 18 Set Aside 
For Annual Festivities
reputed  to be som e o f the best f ilm ­
ed in the Un ited  States, G erm an y,
Russia. Ita ly , England, Australia ,
Sw eden and Czechoslovakia.
Bob Peterson , chairm an of F ilm  
C lassics, re leased  the firs t sem es­
te r  schedule this week. T w e lv e  
film s  w ill be o ffe red  in the period 
fro m  O ctober 12 to January 25. j
The ob ject o f F ilm  C lassics is 
to bring to the campus the film s 
wtiich would be ra re  or im possib le 
to see in com m erc ia l theaters, and hom ecom ing com m ittee was h e ld 'not be attended, letters o f applica- 
ttius supplem ent usual theater d iet W ednesday noon, O ctober 1st. under tion for the ed iiorial s ta ff n iay  be
Schulz and Bob Haum ersen; fac- Communion will begin next Wed-
today. A m eeting w ill be held at ulty - adm inistration, Barbara Em- nesday, 7:00 a.m. at the Methodist 
12:30 this noon in room  11, M ain ley  and Nancy W arren. chapel. All are invited. Breakfast
hall for reporters  feature w riters 1 Student governm ent • honorar- will be served immediately fo llow
headline w riters , cop ,read ers  and ie ’ ; C r ’ c*  Il,cn ; ,  sporU ' Bud B i*:
sell and H erb Voss; music a n d  Sign up sheets are being circu«
typists. E d itoria l page columnists dram a, B ev  Buchman and D iane lated in the various dorms for the
are also needed. M anny; copy, B arbara Spandet; benefit o f all those who are in-
The business staff w ill take ap- Photographer, Don Rupin; art edi- terested in participating in this
tor, Win Jones; and business man- y ea r ’ s program  o f the Student
plications for advertis ing salesmen ager, Don Marth.
and o ffice  help. Freshm en as well! 
as upperclassm en m ay jo in  either Concjo Students to Meet 
j  departm ent.
The first m eeting o f the 1952 i n the even t that the m eeting can-
At Church on Sunday
Sunday even ing at 5:00 p. m., flic  
First Congregational church o f A p -P u s . ’ ’ 
plcton w ill entertain a ll Congrega-
Christian association. Accord ing to 
Jean Reynolds, SCA president, "th e  
yea r  looks like a prom ising one for 
a ll those who fee l the need o f b rac­
ing the spiritual end o f the table o f 
ord inary student fa re  on the cam -
w ith the w o rld ’ s g rea t c lassica l the co-chairm enship o f M erry  B elle  addressed to John Runkel m an ag-jlional and E an(* R- student*. The A l l - C o l l e a e  G r a d e
tarns. K crch er and G eorge (B uzz) Beltz. !jn(, ed itor. South Hou.,e. M ary  pu.rPosc o f ,hc " > « • ' " *  “  ' »  ,ind „  .  .  ,  ,  > .  ,  . .
To prepare for the coming pro- The com m ittee consists o f Rudy K ay busjness m anager Sage hall ?U, T * i  V, 8 .a' P o i n t  U D  O n e  T e n t h. . o n/t ..I, ~  DU* ,ne5S m anager, r>dge nau, interested in form ing a C ollege club. r
gram , the group sound-proofed the Petrovski, Sue M atthews Donna w ill reCe ive  w ritten  applications for A supper w ill be served and en ter- 1 In  firoup grade point 
projector booth in the art center McDonald, Jack W illey , Ann Rey- t^e business staff.
averages,
tainment and discussion w ill fo llow . Delta I au Delta led the fratern i-
Tryouts for'Adding Machine',
last year. Th is fa ll 4.000 brochures nolds, Irv in  Curry, Jim O 'Conner,
Were distrubuted in the Fox Rlv- H arry Gronholm . D w ight Peterson,] 
o r  Valley for the information of Ron Spilger, Stretch Hart, Georgia 
Interested off-campus individuals. Hester, M icki Hughson, Gretchen
Ralph Johnson and Bob Smith will Folthouse and Martha Manderson. D % /  l ~ l  m i a r  £5 ■ ^  D  m  L J  K / a i a /
___ '  _  . ... .. , Plans w ere  made to work in con- DV L I bTBGS A b C c ,  D cl f lU  n c lU  / M O WSSsist Peterson with the presenta- . .. ... ____...____ /  * W*  |J\inction w ith  the pep com m ittee for
•‘ MM j the hom ecom ing convocation which Tryou ts for
Th e m ovies  fo r  the firs t sem ester w ill be g iven  Thursday,
the first Law ren ce  in the Modern American
October C o llege  Theater production, Earner cl* ss f ° r the past six years, 
• r c  as follows. Th ey  w ill be shown l^th. October 18 has been set aside R jCe ’ s “ The Adding M ach ine,”  are
ties, and Kappa Delta led the sor­
orities last sem ester. The all-col­
lege  a vera ge  showed a raise o f one 
tenth o f a gra te  point.
Am ong the fra tern ities, Delta 
Tau Delta led with an a vera ge  o f 
1.839, Ph i Delta Theta was sec­
ond with 1.694 and Beta Theta P i 
Dram a took third with 1.687. Ph i Kappa 
Tau rated fourth am ong the fra*
Included in the cast o f “ The Ad- ternities with an average  o f 1.54#
- for the homecom ing parade, gamel , , , ., »# ,. M achine which w ill be pre- and S igm a Phi Epsilon was last
tour tim es, fo r  the m ost part, at dance iiiow being conducted by the Mes- sented on N ovem ber 6, 7 and 8 in w ith 1,544,
1:80, 3:30. 6:30 and 8:30 on the ^  a rcsujt o f the meeting, prep- sers F * Theodore C loak and John the Law ren ce  chapel are : | The a ll-fratern ity  average  w a i
dates given . arations fo r  the parade, the house Ford  Sollers on the fourth floo r o f Mr. Zero, the middle aged hero, 1.670, and the independent men av-
October 12, Passport to Pimlico, decorations, the game and the dance Main hall. The first tryouts were human adding machine, who suf- eraged  l.r>90. The average  o f a ll
October 19, The Treasure of Sierra are a lready w ell under way. ,held at 4:00 p.m. yesterday  and fers the taunts of Mrs. Zero, his the m ale students was 1.653, whi<?h
M adre; October 26, Der Hauptman w ill be held again  today at 4:00 also middle aged, dissatlsifed nag* fe ll below  the all co llege average
T o n  Koepenick (Germ an dialogue, Used Books See Profits iP-m - and on Saturday at 1:00 p.m. ging wife; Shrdlu, a rcmorse-stri- of 1.718.
English subtitles); Novem ber 2, U pperclassm en only are e lig ib le  to cken matricide; Daisy Diana Dor- 1 Kappa Delta, the sorority w ith the
Julius Caesar; Novem ber 9, Great A pprox im ate ly  $140 w ill be dis- try  fo r  parts in the production, but thea Devore, a discontented spin- highest average , had 1.911, and the
Expectations; Novem ber 16, Dis- tributed next w eek among students freshm en wishing to work on the ster, secretly infatuated with Mr. Delta G am m as w ere  second w ith
1.881. The rem ain ing sororities p lac­
ed as follows? Alpha Chi O m ega,
tant Journey. ,who vended their used books at the back stage crew s m ay sign up on Zero.
N ovem ber 23, Charlie Chaplin annual fa ll book sale. Dave the lists posted on fourth floor M ain The M essers and M esdam es One,
F estiva l (fou r o f Chaplin ’s most fa- Brown, head o f the venture, reports hall. Tw o, Three, Four, F iv e  and Six- third, with 1.800; Alpha Delta P i,
m ous com edies); Decem ber 3 and 7, was a nuccess fo r  a ll con- Juniors and seniors m ay reca ll statistics, not personalities; J u d y  fourth, w ith 1.758; Kappa A lpha
T h e  Stone F low er  (Russian dia- cerned. A ll  books that are o f use seeing two o f the p lay 's  seven O 'G rady, a young wom an of ques- Theta, fifth , w ith 1.754 and P i Be* 
logue, English subtitles); Decem ber courses o ffered  at present w ere scenes presented by m em bers of tionable reputation and Lieutenant ta Ph i last with 1.716.
14, The Road to Heaven (Sw edish sold. O n ly  the out-of-date texts the p lay-d irecting class in the fra - Charles, o ffic e r  in charge o f red is - 1 The all-soroity a vera ge  was 1.- 
dlalogue. English subtitles); Jan- w ere left, and these w ill be tians- tera lty  quadrangle in the spring o f tribution o f souls. Other m i n o r  800, and the independent women av- 
tn r y  11, The Overlanders; January ferred to the book store fo r  inter- 1951. The also been In- parts include the Policem an, Young eraged  1 781. The wom en student^
UK, Open C ity  (Ita lian  dialogue, ested buyers to exam ine, ‘ eluded In the list o f thoae studies M an, The Boss and Joe. 'a v e ra g e  was 1.794.
Of Social Events for Coming Year
2 The Lowrention Friday, Oct. 3, 1952
M adem oiselle m agazine is now ac­
cepting applications from  under­
graduate wom en for m em bership on
Assign-
BY D A V E  M cIN ’l^  HE ably the true P . J. fan is v e ry  in-
Th ere  has been d iscovered , in dependent in his thinking, his man-
the past few  years, a strange type ner o f dress, his m anner when in 
o f personage known to som e as a socia l situations, and in his
cool cat. T o  others he is classifi- speech.
ed as a number one specim en o f This is the iie-in with the afore-
the rare. . Be-bopper. To  this w rit- mentioned strange vocabulary of 
e r  the habits o f the Be-bopper, a s/‘cool, crazy, flip, gone" and the 
w e ll as his m anner o f speaking rest. They are simply a mark of 
and the w ay in which he chooses the addiet of the progressive jazz
to protect his body from  the ele- fie ld  in the wide world  « f  music. *ts 1952-53 C o llege  Board, 
merits becom e quite interesting, Ju*t as the classic lover has his! Girls who are accepted on the C o l­
and so today he is being presented own language with scherzo, an- iege Board do three assignments 
!° , yOU dante, and allegro, the p rogre s-L  . t- ,,
It has been said o f  these crea- *ive jazz man hxs gone, eool, and college year.
tures that two o f them  w ere  sit- flip, 
ting on a park bench (a m ale 
species and a fem a le  species ) and; 
a fire  trnrk cam e roaring b y , : 
em iting  loud whistles and s i r e n  
scream s. The m ale exc la im ed  to 1 
the fem ale . . Man, d ig  that cool 
fr im .”  Now  if  the vern acu lar o f 
the statem ent leaves you with a 
blank look on your face, let m e in-’ 
fo rm  you so that you can com pre­
hend a slight bit o f their jibber-,
Of First Program
Audubon Screen Tours, a
Conservotory Greets Elsa Ldnchostor to 
New Students, Faculty 'Open Rotary Club
A  get-acquainted party fo r  both _  4* C *
students and facu lty  o f the con- UlXIIKICIlIC j6 r i6 S  
servatory  was held last M onday a f-l A t 8:15 on M onday even ing, Oc- 
ternoon in the recita l hall. A fte r  tober 13, ihe Neenah R otary  C lub 
the facu lty  was introduced by Mr. w ill sponsor the firs t o f three dra- 
May Vie for Guest Jobs M arshall Hulbert, emcee fo r  the matic presentations to  be held this 
O  i q c o  r  ■ 1 occasion, M is. M uriel H oile  sang year at the Menasha high school
U111llVCr S S U e  " L ungj dal Caro bene” by S a rti, 1 auditorium. Elsa Lanchester, char-
'Mademoiselle' 
College Board 
Opens Contest
Undergrad Women
ish
Audubon Society 
To Give Lectures
Wildlife Is Subject
'B right Phoebus" by H ook and acter actress o f stage, screen, and 
‘ B low , b low  Thou W in ter W ind' television, w ill star in the musical, 
by Quilter. She was accom panied “ P r iv a te  Music H all,”  w ith  R ay 
by D irk  French. Henderson, accompanist, and the
Mr. James M ing then p layed  a M adhatters m ale quartet.
. , .. _  - . ^  00 .1 Season tickets m ay be acquired, 
Rachm am off P n lu d e , Op. 23 and by m ai, fm  $? 50 o r  „ „  w „ h
Ostinato”  from  Bartok ’s ‘ M ic ro co s -checks payab le to the Neenah Ro- 
ments g iv e  C o llege  Board M em bers mos.”  A  b rie f history o f the con- tary Club. Further ticket in form a- 
a chance to w rite  features about servatory  was g iven  by Miss M ar-;t ‘ on is posted in the dorm itories or
------------------------------------------------------  m ay be obtained from  radio
pro-
man. Kram o f natural h istory lecturers 
who
T h ey  are quite prone to use such 
words as "coo l, cra zy , flip, gone, 
goof, hipster, dig, stoned
and solid. T ransla tin g  these in to ,  persona lly  present a ll-color 
com m on, everyday , English takes outd °o r  m otion pictures on a vari- 
a little  while, but the whole thing ^  o f w ild life  subjects, w ill com e 
steins down to this. C razy  m ea n s '*0 App leton  this fa ll. The Appleton 
new, wonderfu l, and ve ry  encit- Audub«n  Society, the K iw an is club 
mg. Gone is it, The Top, the ut- and thc N a t‘ °n a l Audubon Society  
m ost in anything. T o  flip  is to re- are sponsoring the tours, 
act enthusiastically. And on, and The 1962 53 p rgram . o ffe red  in 
on. the in terest o f w ild life  protection
The Ue between this strange race and w ise usc ot natural resources 
•  ml «urs seems to be the world of and conservation  education, w i l l  
muNie in the form of progressive Pre* e,)t f ,v e  lectures A ll tours are 
jaiz. Some time ago. a young trum- P m. in the M organ School
pet p layer named IMzzy Gillespie Auditorium .
decided that the jazz world needed IIow a rd  L  ° rians o f M ilw aukee 
some new blood in the form of - wiU "W ild life  at Y o u r
progression of interpretation «f  
ideas. The inner feeling and the 
esthetic values were emphaNized. 
and the important thing wan what
D oorstep ," a talk and film  on fa ­
m ilia r  birds and m am m als in na­
ture near at hand. The rest o f the 
schedule is as fo llow s:
N ovem ber 21, Murl
life  on their campus; to submit art 
work, fashion or prom otion ideas fo r  
possible use in M adem oiselle; to d e ­
ve lop  their critica l and creative  ta l­
ents; to d iscover their ow n abilities 
and job  interests. Robin M cGraw , 
Law rence co llege  sophomore, won 
a place on the board last year; she 
served during the past summer in 
N ew  York.
College Board Members wbo  
come out among the top twenty on 
the assignments win a  Mademoiselle 
Guest Editorship, w ill be brought to 
New York next Jane to help write, 
edit and illustrate the August Col 
lege issue. They w ill be paid a reg 
ular salary for their month's work, 
plus round-trip transportation .to 
N ew  York City.
W h ile  in N ew  Y ork , each Guest 
Ed itor takes part in a fu ll calendar 
o f activ ities  designed to g ive  her a 
head start in her career. She in ter­
v iew s  a ce leb rity  in her chosen field, 
visits fashion workroom s, newspa­
per offices, stores and advertising 
agencies.
N ovem lie r  :»0 is the deadline lo r  
app lying fo r  mem bership on the 
Deusing, 'c o l le g e  Hoard. Applicants w rite  a
dates will be notified of acceptance station W N A M .
on the College Board early in Ue- Later in the season, Basil Rath*
t  . bone w ill  be seen in “The M agic of
cember; the first College Board as- |he ^ eatre„ while T y rone p ower>
signment w ill appear in Mademoi- Judllh Anderson and Raym ond 
selle's January issue. Massey w ill present Stephen Vin-
For further in form ation see the cenl Benet’s “ John B row n's Body.”
Dean o f W om en or w rite  to: C o l l e g e ___________ _______  . _
Board Editor, M adem oiselle, 575 guerite  Schumann, form er conserv- 
Madison Avenue, N ew  York  22, N atory student. The program ended 
Y . w ith  refreshments in the library.
M A R X
Jewelers
212 E. College
thr musician felt Instead of play- ...i V  " T c  7  "  ' \ ---------- i?' '  " ,M* r  nirpriwriw w r.ir a
Ing the notes as they were written. „  , £  f, ?! 1 j t " 14* ' * " "  ° f Madrm o“*-,,«“* August 
hr nlaved them as hr frit them Harwell, C anada North , 1952 College issuf. Successful candi-
' p .y, ,hrm  * "  hr ,r ,t . th rm • Febru ary  20. Olin S. P e ttin g ill, Jr., ________________________________________ ___
sery often going off on wild U n - • W ilderness M isch ie f ”; M ay 14,
**,n s' t F ran  W illiam  H all, “ South to Si-
D izzy qu ick ly built up a la rge  estH Land**
fo llow ing  o f som e o f the best ja zz  Mrs W a llcr  E R og e rs, 911 E. 
im -u ia n s  in the business. Peop le North street, can be contacted for 
began to rea lize that progressive  fu rlher in form ation . T ickets  w ill be 
j.i// was h« re to s lay. Som e o f on suic ut Bellings Ph arm acy.
those to follow  thc ideas orig inated  _ _________________________________________
by G illesp ie  w ere Shorty Rogers, !
St.m Kenton, Bud Powell, Dave 
Brubcek. Stan Getz. G eorge  Shear- 
and W oody Herm an.
Some o f the ideas incorporated 
bv these m usicians are not gen er­
ally accepted by the public. They 
arc condem ned as being poor or 
bad music B.v and large, those who 
condem n p rogressive  ja zz  don 't un­
derstand it. They belong in thc I 
sam e genera l class as those who 
condemn all classica l music as a 
lot o f rot.
What so many people fail to re­
alize is that music is 4 means of 
expression for people. Those who 
are interested in the classics and 
« l.issi< s alone are exponents of the 
so-tailed finer things in life, the 
heritage of the years. The people 
who love the simple country waltz­
es  and polkas are very happy 
with their type ol music, because 
it is Ihe only type of music ex­
pression that most of them have 
known. I'hey haven't been exposed 
to other types.
The sam e holds w ith the true 
p rogress ive  Jazz lover. He favors 
the music that represen ts the fre e ­
dom  o f thought and the independ­
ence that he loves. A lm ost invari-
&(tn Safancf
308 E. College Ave. 
423 W . College Ave.
*P<zCt
IN
COATS...
DRESSES...
KNITS...
HOSIERY...
...SUITS
...SPORTS WEAR
...FORMALS
...LINGERIE 
LOUNGING WEAR...
BY
N AT IO N AL ADVERTISERS
A T
UlOmEN'S QPPAREl
W EARING APPAREL
Love at First Sight Strikes New  
Dean on Arrival at Lawrence
IY H ELEN C ASPER
The Lawrention 3
Friday, Oct. 3, 1952
A m ong the m yriad  o f new faces w or^e r  *n hospitals. The m an in
ia t are continually popping all ov- 
r the cam pus is the shining coun-
inance o f the new dean o f women, 
Iiss E llen  Stone.
charge said to her, "Y o u 'r e  an a r­
tist, so you teach cra fts .”  B efore 
she could say "R em b ra n d t”  and 
reach for a book on w eaving and
M iss Ellen Stone, the new dean of women, glances up ap­
prehensively from a long list of upperclass women's names 
that she is diligently trying to memorize. The frosh names 
were a snap; she had to go over that list "about 300 tim es" 
during rush week. (Photo by R. Zuehlke).
LWA Council 
Makes Plans 
For Activities
Barbara Arado Elected 
Association Secretary
The firs t m eeting o (  the LW A  
Council, held Sep tem ber :W, open­
ed with numerous plans fo r  the fa ll | 
p rogram . The co-social chairm en 
have begun arrangem ents for the • | 
open house to take p lace  at the 
M em oria l union a fte r  the Hom e- 
com ing gam e.
A lso  discussed w ere  plans for a 
picnic for a ll L aw ren ce  wom en. I f  
possible this w ill take p lace on a 
Saturday afternoon when there is 
not a hom e foot-ball g a m e  sched­
uled The W om en 's  R ecreation  A s ­
sociation w ill be w ork ing with the 
L W A  com m ittees and w ill provide 
sports activ ities  a fte r  the picnic 
lunch.
E lections fo r  house o ff ic e r*  in the 
dorm itories  o f upperclass wom en 
w ill take p lace  this w eek, and are 
scheduled in the freshm an dorm s 
to be held six weeks a fte r  classes 
have begun.
B arbara  A rado, a jun ior and 
counselor in O rm sby. will rep lace 
C harlotte W illiam s as secre ta ry  o f 
the council. A  co-social chairm an 
to work with M erry  B elle  K erch er 
w ill be e lected  at the next m eeting
as Joan English is ending her yea r 
term  in that position.
Another new face  on the council 
is B etty  Guerin who w ill be in 
charge o f publicity as C aro l Kruse, 
past chairman, transferred this 
fa ll.
M iss Stone has rem arked  that al- c a rv ‘ nR in f ‘ Vt‘ <*«sy lessons, she
nough she doesn 't w ear a g reen  teaching cra fts. Up to this
eanie, she feels  like a fe llow  fresh -,tim e Miss Stone g experien ce with
lan . This close kinship sp rin gs 'c ra fl w ork  had becn U n ited .
rom the fact that Law ren ce  is just 11 w asn 't long, how ever, before
s new and exciting to her as it is the problem  o f how to keep con-
^ h p  r i T *1 w e a ie is  o f the green . Valescing sold iers busy and free  
The cam pus isn t en tire ly  strange
> M iss Stone, how ever. She and from  botedom  ceased  to be a 
Irs . Nathan Puscy attended B ryn  problem . This serv ice  during the 
la w r  C o llege  together and la ter w ar accounts for the fact that Miss 
ept in contact with each o th e r .  Slone is now a ‘ ‘d esign in g”  worn- 
ince it is easier for one person to an —  not the kind o f wom an whom 
ravel than it is for five . M iss »t is best to ignore, but the kind 
tone cam e to visit the Puseys. She who very  successfully designs block 
>oked at Law ren ce  and it was love  prints.
t first sight. When P res id en t Pus- When the war ended. Miss Stone 
y o ffe red  her the position as dean, taught craits and design around 
naturally  the only log ica l a n s w e r  Boston, devoting her spare time to 
M iss Stone could g ive  was yes. |craft work. For a year or so she 
Although she has never before lived in the Old Sturbridge Village 
served as a dean. Miss Stone's i «  Massachusetts, which Is a reg- 
past experiences and activities, ular siie replica of an early New  
plus her genuine interest and lik- England village. Here, she did 
ing for people, more than qualify block printing and silk screening 
her for the position. She had stud- on textile*. After that she spent 
ied painting at the Vale School ot her summers in New Hampshire, 
Art and at the Boston Museum selling her craft products through 
school, and has spent two years The New Hampshire League of 
teaching painting at the Winser Arts and Crafts.
School for G irls . | The fact that Miss Stone was
W ar cam e and Miss Stone joint'd born and reared in and around Bos- 
the Red Cross as a recreation  ton probably has nothing to do
w ith her charm ing accent. When 
asked about it, she g lib ly  rep lied , 
“ What accen t?”  Once when v is it­
ing a friend in Texas, M iss Stone 
overheard  the friend 's  little  son 
questioning his m other about her. 
"M oth er, why does that lady ta lk  
so funny?”  he draw led. " I s  she 
an Indian or sum epin?”
Som etim e in the future M iss 
I Stone would like to start a cra fts 
and design p rogram  for interested 
students and the w ives o f the fa c ­
ulty. The class w ill probably be 
held at night in the art center.
When Miss Stone was asked how 
she was able to remember names 
so well, she insisted that s h e  
couldn't remember them well at 
all. "Why, when I was teaching. 
I went through three quarters of 
the year without calling the lad­
ies by their proper names,”  she 
said. (This interviewer has yet t* 
hear her call anyone by an im ­
proper name.) "Sorority rushing 
accounts for the fact that I know 
many of the freshman women's 
names. I've gone over them about 
300 times a lready ," Miss Stone, ex­
plained. "The upper classmen wilS 
have to be patient with m e," she 
added.
It is very  doubtful that the up­
perclassm en w ill have trouble be­
ing patient w ith this charm ing wo­
m an who is a lready recru iting her 
fifteen  yea r old niece fo r  L a w ­
rence
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TH E  M E N 'S  S T O * l  
L A W R E N C E  S TU D E N TS  
K N O W  T O  BE TH E  
F IN E ST
-Write a Lucky Strike jingle!-
NO bOX tops! NO E N TR Y BLANKS! It'S M S y !
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that
L U C K I E S  ARE MADE BE T T E R  
TO TASTE BETTER!*
1. W rite your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain 
piece o f paper or post card and send it to 
Happv-Go-Lucky, P. O. Bo* 67, N rw  York 
46, N. Y . Be sure that your name, address, 
college and class are included—and that they 
are legible.
2. Base your jingle on any qualities o f Luckies. 
"Luckies are m»c/e better  to taste be tte r/ ’ 
is only one. (See "T ip s  to m oney-m akers.” )
3. Every student o f any college, university or 
post-graduate school may submit jingles.
4 . You may submit as many jingles as you 
like. Remrmber, you are eligible to win more 
than one $25 award.
H ere ’s your chance to  make yourself $25. 
Just w rite a 4-line Lucky Strike jingle, 
based on the fact that Luckies are m ade  
b e tte r  to  taste b e tte r  *
Then, i f  we select your jingle, w e ’ ll pay 
you for the right to  use it, together w ith 
your name, in Lucky Strike advertising . , ,  
probably in this paper.
Read the sample jingles on this page. 
Then get the gang together, break out the 
rhym ing d ictionary, and start writing. I t ’s 
fun ! And w e’re buying jingles by the bushel!
H in t — i f  you can sing your jingle, it ’s a 
good one!
H in t— the more jingles you write, the
m ore m oney you have a chance o f making. 
H in t—be sure to read a ll the instructions!
T o  write a winning Lucky Strike jingle, you ’re 
not limited to "Luckies are made better t® 
taste b e tte r . "  Use any other sales points om 
Lucky Strike such as the following;
L.S. M F T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
Luckies' cigarette-tearing demonstration 
Lu< kies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother
Be H appy—Go Lucky
So round, so firm, so fully packed
So free and easy on the draw
Buy Luckies by the carton
Luckies give you deep-down smoking enjoyment
I  I U  w li'V
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Congrats to Greek Pledges; 
Cupid Increases His Chapter
Greetings and salutations! Congrats to a ll the neo-Greeks — som e- 1 --------------------------------------------- ;-------
body deserves a big fat rose for an excellen t freshman class. E ither,0  ^ scornt com plete and unabridged, 
w e ’re getting old and m ellow  or this yea r ’s bunch is w e ll above average, the vo ice  o f 712 E. John. A lw ays
It was sort o f nice to get back to our castle on the Fox  a fter a hectic rem em ber this apt bit o f advice
Ien, Dennis Strey. B ill Yoder. 
The big brothers took their lit- 
others out for dinner and en-
Gappa, Dave Goodnough, Dick 
Johnson, Martin Koester. Ken Mass, 
Bernie M cNichols, Jim S igler, M i­
chael Simons, Norman Franberg, 
Frank l.o v c n k y  and Jim Smith.
summer in the great outside. W e notice that the campus hasn't stagnated 
either, w ith a fancy new porch on historic old Main and a nice crop o f ,rom  * *ie  ( hinchillas,”  
g leam ing grass below  the Union. It was particu larly heartening to find Just be cool,
that so many old faces have managed to beat the draft again. I The T riad  and friend.
One of thr Kang kept busy over the so-called loafing season was old PW  Kappa Tau 
pal < upid —  despite Incomplete returns we find that Alpha Chi Helen H ere we are  again, you lucky 
Forwark and Have Voss, Phi Tau Klwood llorstman and Janie Shontz, people, telling all the news that's 
K l) l’.»t llurless and lioh Kenney, Phi Tau Jack Neshcim and DG Ann fit to print about old Phi Tau. The 
Fellows, Alpha Chi Nan Brannan and Beta Wendy Orr, and I’hi Tau most im portant thing is our new 
Gerry Fbben and Kita V'anden lleuvel all tied the knot. In on diamond pledges — w e’ re pretty  darn proud 
transfers were Theta Jean Reynolds and Beta I>arry Pooler, Kl> Barb of them. H ere ’ s the list:
Ctzeratli and Phi Tau Hick Burton. DG Sue Wright and Pete Pryor, Dick Bohan, L a rry  Chapin, John 
IHi Prls Wright m il Belt O. K. Johnson. I’hl l»elt Guts Kuthorford and Cumm ings, Goodie G evaart, E d 
Joan Krause, Phi Belt Butch Matheson and Phyllss Anderson, and Sig Howe Don Kinn Ken K ru eger 
Ep Bon Jorgenson and Marilyn Laners. Bob Linskens. Bart M cNeil. Jim
*> "s trave ed too, as between Don Lehm an and Theta Rosie Freedman. N eu baiier, Dick Norm an. Jim  Smul- 
Phi 1.111 (). B. Parri h and M ary Lou Bass, Phi Tau Win Jones and Jet i,,n n«.nnis m .,.v  R ill 
T rew in , Sig Kp alum A1 Minck and K D  alum Jan W eller, Ph i Delt Dick 
B ledsoe ar.U K D  Nan W illiam s, Delt Chuck Kubitz and P i I’ hi Am y * V
Potter, I ’ hi Delt W eb Hron and A D P i Cheri P fe if fe r , Phi Delt alum Bob , *... ' , . ,
Sorenson and DG Sally  Teas, Sig Ep Jim  Samter and DG M ary Fenney, * ' ‘m im cn a c ‘ ht‘ P ledg i n g 
and Phi Delt Hon Myers and Theta Pat Scott. W hew l cerem ony Sunday. I understand ev-
su m .i PM  i psiioo t r y o u t  cam e back well entertain-
«/ ,u l 4i i, „ L. . . Kam ps, Gene Krohn, Robert M eyer, ed.With brother Persike and brothei ’ I v „ . ..  _ ... _
„  , , Don Schlafke, Tom  Steger, Tom  New actives did
Pu ron g  le.iding the safari, the 1952 pretty well with the fair sex dur-
Sig Kp "hunting” club came up with |!<SS< ‘ *m ^ w<n- an<* Mi it jnR. ||je summer months. El-
twenty new pledges The new pre-J We a rf also happy to w c loome IV Iw in ieso U ^ K ra du a te^ se h o ^ n o w  
speetive brothers o f whom we are our new house m other, Miss Irene after marrying Janie Shontz. Jack 
seriously very  proud «r e  Dave B idw ell, a form er m usic teacher in Nesheim and Ann Fellows were 
Bangsberg, Dick Beringer, Dick the Appleton school system . married and are now on their way
Bundies B ill Cuntz. Bob Emans.l Congratulations are also in order Africa. W e’ll be seeing Diek Bur- 
l)nn Erdman, Jack Ford. Stanley to several illustrious Phis who be- (on around, because he’s engaged
came pinned or engaged during the ^  n*rh  1 'tzerath. 
summer vacation. They are: "Guts G erry  Ebben couldn't wait to fin- 
Surf C Inti Hutherford, who be- gchool He m arried  Rita Van- 
came engaged to .loan "Sunshine” je n  Heuvel this sum m er. Getting 
Krausr of Milwaukee. Captain mto the younger generation  now, 
W hile all the confusion o f rush- Butch Matheson, engaged to Phyl- q  b  Parrish  pinned M ary  Lou 
ing was going on. Pres Samter took *ss Anderson of Elkhorn, and Kon Bass from  Park  R idge and Win 
time out from  one ol the meetings Myers, pinned to Theta Pat Scott. Jones pinned Jet T rew in  from  Des 
to pin Mary Forney. DG This, along who is now attending the I'niversity Plaines H ere ’ s a warn ing to all 
with Don Jorgenson’s engagement of lllinoin. Orm sby g irls  —  the Phi Taus are
to Miss M arilyn  I -oners o f Racine. We would also like to thank the aroused.
o ffic ia lly  opened the Fa ll Season g irls  of P i Beta Phi and their p lcdg-j Y ou ’ ve all seen and heard the 
«>n G irlies. 'T h is  m ight interest a cs for attending our p ledge party announcements. I 'll see you at the 
rt rtain alb ino hunter at Ormsby > last Sunday night, and for their Ph i Tau Melon M ixer tonight. 
Brother Cato has returned to wonderfu l entertainm ent. All Phis Delta Tau Delta
rantpus this fall from his exile in and pledges enjoyed the P i Phi A wild week o f rabid rushing was 
Wauwatosa. He has brought the kisses im m ensely. cu lm inated Sunday night in the
vaunted Green Beetle and will as- For further news about all illus p ledging o f Jack Anderson, B o b  
sist David llarding and Brick Heed trious Phis watch this column from  Eastm an. Gene Harden. Bruce 
in their counter espionage work, week to week. Next week we w ill Hartm an, F loyd Hudec, Ralph Jae- 
Again the famous words, ‘Cato will have our usual thought and ques- nicke. Bill Joyce, Don Mayo, John 
roll!", will echo across i*ie laiwreiioc lion of the week. Murdock, D ave Sackett, D i c k
campus. I'ersike and Sell may soon Beta Theta PI Schulze, Ken Seefeld, John Spick-
leave their kitchen habitat to accept From  their various haunts the erm an. Bruce Stodola, Ted  Mit- 
jobft with the Empress In Milwaukee brothers have returned to campus chell. How ie Thompson. Don Rietz, 
as straight men. and am ong them, o f course, are and Ken Renard.
Brother B ark ley has returned "th e  Chinchillas'* known about Getting o ff on the right foot, we 
from his Roman trip w ith n new campus for their outstanding jour- then entertained the DGs with a 
eop\ of St Thom as Aquinas Broth- nalistic ach ievem ents last year. typ ica lly  Delt skit and some in- 
n  "Y es  Jesus Loves M e" Zei has It is only fa ir that w e dispense form a l dancing. Don't forget your 
been ptofld ing him for information, with idle scuttlebutt and local lore disc for the record braw l tonight.
Question o f the W eek: Who is and dedicate our "co lu m n " to our Kappa Alpha I heta 
going down to Chicago to take the Illustrious new pledge class. (Be- Ring out three cheers for Theta' 
*”cui< ' this w eekend ’’ sides we have a libel suit pending We ve done it again. The most tre-
Phl Delta Theta from  last yea r and we would like mendous p ledge class out' Not on-
A- many o f you Law rentians al- to know the outcom e o f this suit be- that, but they re cute and tal- 
ready know. F ritz , o f the famous fore we net in trouble again). So cnJed. too!
Hans and F ritz com bination did not without further fan fare we would 
return to “ dear o ld ”  L aw ren ce  this like to w elcom e and introduce in 
year. 1 am sure we w ill all miss the sam e breath our new pledges 
h im ,v e ry  much, but Hans and his who made the m ove on G am nii Pi 
assistants prom ise to w rite  the col- and Al W ooglin  last Sunday nite. 
limn each week with the same «  it They are Harrell Asmus, Kohert 
which made the Phi Delt G reek  col B«n»ye, Jim Boyd. Carl Hracker. 
limn the most w idely read column Man Buckley, David Challoner, 
last year. Kalph Freeman. John <iahagen,
Coi t a tula t ions and h«.ut> wel- Phil Greenberg. Douglas llagen. 
com e aboard the Good Ship P h i"  Jack McConnell, Kon Maxwell, Jim 
to the follow ing pledges- T h o m a s  Morris. Kohert Negronida. Wally 
Huttv Jim  Hall. .1 Brian Lunney Nelson, led  Olson, John Prange.
Ji'hn O Hi m n. Jim  Johnson. C lem  Dick Santen, Jim Sehlick. Ted Suth- 
M ctko Jim Smith, W a llv Karst, erland, Tom Voss. Wayne Wend- 
Jim  Brady John Brunswick. Ralph land. Dean Winshe, nod Dean Wol- 
C. odm r Jim  Bray Robert Esso, skr.
John F ry, John Grist. R ichard See you next week with the sheet
Sunday night we pledged the fo l­
low ing R A R E  g irls : Ph y llis  Alton, 
Barb Anderson, Ann B illings, Barb 
Erickson, B ev  G rady, Joan Han­
cock, Rosanne Heinritz, N ancy H y­
de, B etsy Jarrett, K ay  M erley , Lu ­
cille  M itchell, Char Peters, Barb 
Randall, M ary  Ann R ickert, Ann 
R id inger, Jane Scoggin, Lynn Sou- 
erbry, D otty  S taiger, June Wendt, 
and Jane Whelan.
A fte r  p ledging, we all went to 
the Beta house. Reports are that 
everyone had a great time.
Janie Scoggin  seem s to have 
cooled o ff with a IIO TB IS1I —  w ill 
it be a w arm ed  over one though?
We w elcom e back all our ac tiv ­
es too. Jean Reynolds becam e en­
gaged  this sum m er to L a rry  P oo l­
er. Rosie F reem an  was pinned to 
Don Lehm an the first night back 
at school. N ice  sum mer, Rose? 
Anne Fetherston seems to have ac­
quired a Tedd ie  Bear again. Plans 
on keeping this one too! “ M ary 
Beth”  is ‘ ‘s trech ing”  to m eet her 
goa l!
Now ladies, don’ t forget our fo r­
m al com ing up! Round up those 
dates early  ’ cause you have DG 
com petition ! (N o  football team  e i­
ther) See you all there!
Kappa Delta
W elcom e back, everybody. A n d  
now that everyon e on campus is 
tired  and ready to go home for 
another three month vacation, we 
turn to the K D 's, and wc are 
rea lly  happy w e ’ re here, ’ cuz we 
got the nicest bunch o f pledges in 
the whole w ide world. Sunday night 
a fter a buffin supper in the rooms, 
we took the follow ing kids into our 
club: Yvonne Cam eron, (w ho help­
ed us to add another blonde to our 
lis ti, N orm a C raw ford , (lo ve  that 
a ccen t!) and O live  Pow ell, (and 
now we have tour Oak Parkers — 
rah! ra h !).
Ellen Trew in , (watch those eyes). 
G eorg i Rheinhardt (fre e  lessons in 
dissection g iven ), G retchen Sieben- 
m ark (o f the long ha ir). Lois Rein- 
hartson (th ey  named “ C harm ”  m a­
gazine a fter h er), Nancy Owen, 
(the gal with the sm ile ). M ary A l­
ice Sm ith (known for her sense of 
hum or), and the Schrocder twins, 
Nat (short hair and it ’ s rea lly  red ), 
and Barb (she ’ s a red head. too. 
and are those kids fun!)
The m em bers of the old guard 
rea lly  have a few  things to say 
for themselves, too. Barb I ’tzer- 
ath got a rock so big she can 't 
even lift her le ft hand. Duck Bur­
ton. Phi Tau alum, is the man. 
Jan W eller, our alum, took Al 
M inck ’s pin. l i e ’ s a Sig Ep alum.
While w e 're  on the subject, we 
rea lly  loved  your open house, Sig 
Eps. (S o rry  I had 13 cups o f punch, 
but at least it goes to show you it 
tasted g ood !) Nan W illiam s ’ good 
fortune cam e at the end o f last 
year. She got pinned to Ph i Delt 
Dick Bledsoe. Pat Hurless is now 
Pat Kenney. She and Bob w ere 
m arried  in June. Lynn W illiam s 
spent her happiest summer by ac­
cepting a real pretty solita ire from  
her fa vorite  beau at home.
The rest o f us all had splendid 
sum m ers, but w e ’ re glad to be 
back. And we close with the name 
o f Nan W eiss on our lips. Boy,
she's our gal, and she's tops a i
everyth ing, including b u r n i rvg 
things. It  was our fault, rea lly . 
Nan. W e should have quit smok- 
ing in our freshm an yea r. P erh aps 
we could even  have saved enough 
m oney to pay our dues.
P i Beta Phi
With grea t pleasure we w ish to 
introduce the new p ledges o f P i 
Beta Ph i: D iane B lom gren , M ar- 
aret Gegan, L ibby  Goldston, Teb- 
by G regg , Jo Ann H am burg, P a ­
tricia  Hansen, Jane H elgert, M ar­
lene H exte ll, Joanne Jacobsen. K ay  
K aericher, Jo Ann Kruse, A n n  
Lapham , Ruth L iese, Sandra Lock ­
hart, N ancy  Lo fg ren , Janet Luke, 
M erideth  M asterson, Lo is  M orton- 
son, K ay  M urray , R yan  R a ifo rd , 
and V irg in ia  Stone. W e couldn’ t 
be prouder to have them w ear the 
arrowhead.
W anted: Th ree  freshm an boys 
who tried  to abduct B arb ie  Span- 
det into B rokaw . R ea lly , she was 
quite flustered  —  to say the laast!
Many thanks to the Ph i Delts and 
their g rea t p ledges fo r  a w onder­
ful tim e Sunday even ing.
A couple of p ledges liv ing at 
Park  House must not herea fter 
have perfum e figh ts before a m eet­
ing. The Lucien Lelong em itting  
from  Pan-H ell is not conducive to 
study ing.
How does it feel, Gussie, to be 
able to speak once m ore: The ga ls 
liv ing  at P a rk  House w ere  qu ite 
frustrated to see her slinking 
through the dorm  with mouth tap­
ed.
Love  and best w ishes to A m y  
Potter and Delt Chuck Kubitz, B ev  
D oeringsfe ld  and F red  Seeley, who 
is now resid ing w ith the a rm y  in 
V irg in ia , and P a t W ooley and her 
G eorge  at N otre  Dam e.
Alpha D elta P i
Seems like rushing and party­
tim e are just abo\it o v e r  and it 's  
tim e to dust o ff  the old books again 
and head for the salt m ines.
A room  full o f roses to M erry  
Belle and Sue Saw tell for tapping 
Sue Anderson. Joan Bernthal. M a­
ry Bow lby, Barb Brooks, Sh irley  
Burhop. Lucy C randall, Nancy E l­
liott. Nancy E m ig , Helen Fehlha- 
ber, V a le r ie  Im ingen , Nancy Jon­
es. Carol K irkeby. W eyno O h lrog- 
ge, G ail Paulan, N ancy Kuehr- 
dans, (irace  Trester, Barh F in ­
land, A rdes Wang, and Adrienne 
Ziech. W elcom e pledges— it's just 
grea t having you with us.
Guess som e of the sisters w ere 
rea lly  kept busy with extra  cu rri­
cular activ ites  this sum m er. Best 
w ishes to the new ly weds: G inm e 
Faascn and Deda Halverson. C on ­
grats also to Joan Heselton on her 
recent engagem ent, and to Cheri 
P fe if fe r  and Phi Delt W eb Hron 
on their pinning.
While w e ’ re tossing bouquets —  
we think e v e ry  sorority  and f ia t  de­
serves recognition , fo r  it , seem s 
like each is boasting the best p led­
ges on campus. Looks like the 
y ea r ’ s o f f  to a grea t staVt.
Delta Gamma
Bursting with pride, we Delta 
Gamma, w elcom e the m em bers of
Continued on page 5
KOCH
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Phot ogrj phic Sup pi ics
Campus capers 
call for Coke
Everyone enjoys the l>rcak 
between classes T h e  litl’s off 
fo r  a t im e  and relaxation’s 
th e m a n d a te . W h a t  l> c tte r  fits  
the moment than ice-cold C o k e ?
231 I .  College Ave.
S Main
• O T T K D  U N P M  4 U T M 0 I IT Y  0 »  TM| CO CA  C O lA  CO M PANY I T
LA SALLE COCA CO LA  BO TTLING CO M PA N Y
Oshkosh. Wis.
•T.A. ©  i t s ? .  TMf c o c a  c o i a
B o u ty .
n f iESEQ* p *>l l t o m  M O T E L  w* 2 H  N.*r\ RPPL ETON ^  °» QPM roN\
wma*^^N.BPPLBroN sr. -
CITY
Greeks
Continued from  page 4
our p ledge class: M ary  Lou  A n der­
son, Ellen Barber, K athy Barnard,
K ay  Beyer, Barbara Bennett, Paula 
Ann Butrem, Sh irley  Cox, A lic e  Da­
vies, Juanita Esch, Barbara F iew e- 
ger, Jeanne Gahnz, Nancy (H am m y*
Hamilton, K ay  Haugard, Lou ise 
K line, Sue Lynn, Sue M cCarthy,
Jackie M avity , Sue Sm ykal, F lo  
Suters. and Janet Wilson.
The new pledges jo in  w ith the ac­
tives to thank the Delts for the w on ­
derfu l party Sunday night. A n d  a 
round o f applause for our rushing 
chairmen, S a lly  Teas and Nancy 
Warren.
^ Belated best wishes to Sue W righ t 
who became engaged to Pete P ryor 
of Purdue un iversity and to Pris 
W right and her fiance, O. Si. John­
son. mem ber o f Delta Tau Delta fra ­
ternity who graduated from  Law - 
nence fast year. Both of the Misses
W right became engaged during the The basement of the campus 9ym is certainly no Pentagon 
summer. for the quartermaster proceedings of the AF RO TC, but Rus-
M ore best wishes to Sa lly  Teas and Taylor, master sergeant retired, manages to get the corps 
Phi Dolt Bob Sorenson and to M ary outfitted anyway. He is shown above, carrying on in a maze 
Forney and Jim Samter, Sig Ep. w ho R- Zuehlke).
were pinned recently.
W e w ill be w aiting to hear about 
convention from  Carol Code, Ann 
Reynolds, Lucy Norman, Joan Eng­
lish and Carol Bevins and w aiting 
for the pledge dinner dance on Oct.
11. i
Artist Series 
To Offer Five 
Performances
Season to be Opened 
By Ballet Russe
The 1952-53 Law rence  artist se­
ries w ill o ffe r  a variety  ot p ro­
gram s, the first to be held O cto­
ber 18 at the M em oria l chapel. To  
open the fiv e -p er fo rm an ce  series, 
the trave lin g  ensem ble o f the B a l­
let Russe de M onte C arlo  w ill ap­
pear. The 14 m em bers o f the tra v ­
e ling  ensem ble w ill o ffe r  the ballet 
“ G a ite  Pa ry iien n e" as a feature of 
their p rogram .
A string quartet, a p ianist and a
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tenor w ill m ake up the rest o f the 
‘ •im ported”  portion o f the series, 
and the Law ren ce  college choir, un­
der the d irection  o f Dr. Carl J. 
W aterm an w ill com plete the sche­
dule.
A young Italian i>uuiist, Aldo C'ie- 
eolin i, w ill play on January 13. and 
thr co llege  choir w ill appear in the 
third series perform ance o f the sea­
son on February •<». The choir ap­
pears annually on the program .
I M em bers of th>^  Pagan in i Q uar­
tet which w ill play M arch  6 are 
H enri T em iaka and Gustave Ros- 
seels, violin ists, Adolphe Frezin , 
cellist, and Charles Foidart, viola 
p layer. Each m em ber o f the group 
w ill p lay a Stradiv inu s instrument.
D avid  Poleri, tenor, w ill g iv e  the 
final concert o f the season. He is 
the lead ing rom antic tenor o f the 
New  Y ork  C ity opera.
German, English Educated Kohn 
Finds Welcome at Lawrence
Alpha t'h i Om ega
One o f our songs tells us that our 
haips com e from  paradise, but an 
even m ore p reva ilin g  thought Sun­
day was that our pledges are heav­
en-sent; tw en ty  one A-num ber-one 
governm ent-graded gals, and w e ’re 
as proud o f everyon e o f them as (so 
w e are to ld ) wrerc the nobles when 
the Magna Carta was signed. H ow  
did that get in? Sm other it before 
it sneezes, and yes. grasshoppers do 
chew tobacco.
A re you w ith us? W hy? (Fan fare ) 
Time now to list our lovelies: and 
they are, Phy llis  Anderson. Nancy 
Brice. M ario Christianson, Janie 
( lapp, Barbara rteer, Nancy CWbson, 
Charlene G lilliekson, Lela llickm an . 
Muriel llirotsu . Carolyn Hasten. 
Betty Kohler, Karen M eyer, Donna 
N yiack , M ary O 'Connor, Marcia 
Peterson, Sheila Robh, H olly  
Schultz, C laire Teitgen, Joan T im ­
merman. Joan W iggens, and Carol 
Yates.
Thanx to our m agnificent a lum ­
nae for everyth in g, including the 
fete Sunday night in honor o f our 
wonderfu l new  gals. And it was 
a real pleasure to meet the proud 
pledges o f S ig Ep, and to renew  ac­
quaintances w ith  the entire chap­
ter. It was sw ell, fe llow s.
Can't say the A lpha Chis go into 
hibernation during the summer. I f  
you think you 're  in the m arriage 
column now’ , you ’re  right. Our new- 
1>-wedded sisters are Helen For- 
wark Voss. Nancy Brannan O rr and 
Ix)is Prasher W illiam s.
Pick Up Activities Awards
Student a c tiv ity  cards are now 
ava ilab le  at the co llege business o f ­
fice and m ay be picked up any­
tim e during the com ing week. The 
e ffice  is open from  8 to 12 and 
1 30 - 4:30 on weekdays and from  
8-12 on Saturday m orning. The ac­
tiv ity  card adm its students to all 
sport events, dances and other co l­
lege functions. They must be p re ­
sented for adm ission to the football 
tom orrow .
B Y  P A U L A  A N N  B t 'T R K M
The enthralling phenomena of 
Law ren ce  which w ere seen for the 
first tim e this fa ll by the fresh ­
man, w ere also experienced  by 
Mr. W alter Kohn. a neophyte on 
our teaching staff, who w ill in­
struct and lecture in econom ics 
and governm ent.
O rig in a lly  from  Southern G e r ­
m any, from  which he retains a de­
lightfu l accent. M r. Kohn r e c e iv ­
ed his education in England <B.S. 
U n ivers ity  o f London*, com ing to 
the United States fiv e  and a ha lf 
years ago. During and since that 
tim e he rece ived  his M .A. from  
the N ew  School o f Social Research  
in N ew  York  C ity and has done 
other graduate work.
Now  a citizen o f this country, 
M r. Kohn has stated his p re fe r ­
ence for teaching in A m erica . He 
is eager  to interest the students 
here in his field  and believes that 
this interest is essential befo re  a 
textbook is even opened. Any stu­
dent w ishing to keep in shape, 
m ay puff his way up to fourth 
floor. Main Hall for a chat with 
the tall, dark, unpredictable M r 
Kohn.
A fte r  rega in ing your breath you 
may lose it again in discussions 
o f anything from  the social sc i­
ences to opinions o f the M et's  re ­
cent rev iva ls  o f Wagner, and both
1 -------------------- -
w itty and heated discussions of
politics. For although Mr. Kohn 
has been in this country a v e ry  
short tim e, he has a lready acqu ir­
ed the natural talent used by poli­
ticians for w inning you over.
Appleton being his first introduc­
tion to this part o f our country, 
Mr. Kohn has said he was v e ry  
im pressed by our M idw estern  hos­
p ita lity  which is, o f course, at its 
v e ry  peak at Law rence. H e also 
m entioned our p erfect exam p le  o f 
M idw estern  1 a n dscape, s e e n  
throughout the campus. “ It makes, ’ 
as Mr. Kohn rem arked, “ a welcom e 
mat o f its ow n.”
You'll be rolling 
in comfort...
in Van Heusen’s 
new Van Roll
PATRONIZE
the
ADVERTISERS 
of the 
LAWRENTIAN
p r e s e n t
LO CATIO N
Come and See Us At Our New Location 
211 N. Appleton Street
N EW  LOCATION
NGL L  > .
FREE PARKING * 
FRI. HlCUTl SAT.
Feoturing Wilson Sporting Goods 
White Stog Weoring Apporel
R E R G C i  R E N ’ S
C o m e  in a n d  s e e  V a n  
H*usen’s new spread roll 
collar shirt. . .  the Van Roll. 
You'll a g re e  that it rolls 
uu a new record for com­
fortab le  styling and casual 
g ood  looks— low setting in 
front, no neckband. Come 
in to see our choice o f colors.
A new Van Heusen free if 
yo jrs  shrinks out o f size.
S e e  th e  V a n  R o ll a t
4.50
TH fED E  
Good Clothes
that wonderful 
top-to-toe look!
• i / it s
Kharafleece
sweaters * skirts
with match mate SOX
Your fashion m ust of the year . . .
Jontzen Sweaters, Skirts and Sox to mix or match; ond 
in cloud soft Kharafleece . . . the wonder b end of fin ­
est wool, nylon and m iracle vicoro Come in today ond 
select your own best new fa ll colors.
Sweaters by J o n t z e n .................. 7.95 to 16.95
Skirts by J o n t z e n .......................................... 11.95
Motchmate Sox ’>y J o n t z e n ........................1.15
Pond Sport Shop
133 E. College Ave. Dial 3-1056
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In Season's First Big Test
Teams Set for 22nd Meeting 
On Carleton's Home Grounds
Coach Bern ie H eselton ’ s L aw -i-— ------ — -------------------------------------
rence co llege gridders, defending Coach Heselton has com e to Law  
cham pions o f the M idwest confer- rence, the V ik ings have beaten 
once, w ill have their firs t big test Carleton in nine o f 11 meetings, 
o f the season tom orrow  afternoon Probab ly  starting lineup fo r  Law - 
when they trave l to Northfield , rence tom orrow  on offense w ill find 
Minn., to m eet a highly regarded  Charles C ianciola and M ory  Lock- 
C arleton co llege  eleven. G am e tim e lin at the ends, Spyro N otaras and 
is at 1:30. {Don Lem ke at the tackles, Kent
The V ikings, fresh from  an over- Hanson and D ick B auer at the 
w helm ing 28-6 v ictory  over G rin- guards with co-captain Don M ath- 
nell in the con ference opener last eson at center, Ron R am m er w ill 
week, w ill be shooting fo r  their open at quarterback, with Stum pf 
third win o f the yea r and their and Shields at the halves and co- 
tenth straight over the past tw o captain B i?ford  at full, 
seasons. | On defense the V ikes w ill prob-
Despite the fact that Carleton ably line up w ith C ianciola and 
has dropped one o f two con ference Jim  O verby  at the ends, N otaras 
gam es this season. Coach Heselton and Lem ke at the tackles and Bau- 
is not regard ing them lightly . He er, Hanson and G eorge  Oetting at 
points to the tight 14-7 squeek that the guards. R am m er and S t a n  
the V ikes had against this sam e Preston  w ill be the linebackers.
8 o 'c lock  toy bus. They  w ill w ork  
out this afternoon at Shattuck Jun­
ior co llege  in Farebau lt, Minn.* 
about 13 m iles from  N orth fie ld .
The gridders  w ill return a fte r  the 
gam e tom orrow  and are expected  
to a rr iv e  in Appleton about 1 a .m ., 
Sunday m orning.
A  com plete sum m ary of the gam e 
w ill be broadcast ove r  rad io sta­
tion W H B Y  tom orrow  even ing at 
5:15.
Walter Pushes ' 
Frosh in Drill
Rules Allow Teams 
To Play Two Games
Scrim m ages  against the va rs ity  
and concentration upon the Law*team at W hiting fie ld  last yea r and stumpf, Grosse, B igford , Locklin, adds the fact that Carleton is al- D ick Gast and M erlyn  T ru m b ow -i. „ n „ 0
ways tough on its home grounds. e r  w m  handle secondary duties. Irent< •,nRle w ing offLtlse w e ie the
An alert defense has been one of the big factors in the surge C’arleton has deponed heavily  up- The V ik ings le ft this m orning at
of the Lawrence college V ikings during the last two seasons. * n ihr passing Q u a r te rb a ck ------------------------------------------------------
Fumbles, interceptions, and blocked punts have set up many an r  form*'. . .  ' ' c . / I . .  . 1  tioii this season. White spearhead-
V ik m g  scores. Here we see bpyro Notaras, the chief fumble ^  tj,e attack as the Carls beat 
recoverer, d iv in q  for a loose ball The V ikes meet Carleton Cornell 21-0 in the upener. Even
college tomorrow afternoon in their second Midwest confer- i» the l!M> defeat bv Monmouth |  ■»*» U / v i / r v r
last week, it was the passing of ■ w  V *  I  j  ■ I \ J w \ J \ i  
i W hite whirh kept the luwrs in the 
gam e. He threw 30 aeria ls  in that
coutest.
So the V ikings secondary w ill re- This yea r the pep com mittee, 
ce ive  its stiffest test to date and
ence game, (Post-Crescent Photo).
Vikes Frown in Spite of 
28-6 Win Over Grinnell
Elue-Clads Knocked 
Off Feet in First 
Ten Minutes of Play
Frosh, Sophs
Next Friday
big issues as Coach G eorge  W a lter 
sent his freshm en gridders through 
their firs t full w eek o f p ractice.
E a r ly  in the week the frosh w ere 
running t’ -.e Carleton T -form ation  
p lays against the va rs ity  and serv­
ing on defense while the vars ity  
gridders  w ere running the L a w ­
rence single w ing offense.
H ow ever, w ith the va rs ity  gone 
on a trip  today. Coach W alters 
w ill have m ore o f a chance to con­
cen trate  upon the frosh offense.
all thr « a v  with B u ford  sconne B ™ ^ B ie f o r d w n i  o n c e a s a in c a r -  tim e ail frcshmen and sophomores gam es have been scheduled against 
fro,,, the three. |ry I L  bfg foad fo r  m e Sfue and « « th e r  at the hockey fie ld . IT the Ripon frosh. to be p layed at
In the final quarter Law rence yvhite B igford  has hod * hand in lhe freshm en accumulate m ore W hiting fie ld  this year, and the 
moved down to (he G rinnell five all but one o f the seven V ik ing P ° * n ts  than the sophomores in the U n ivers ity  o f W isconsin extension
oerhaos its b lu e s t  workout of the Whkh “  °ne ° f the sub-com m it,tees Most o f the gridders  have been
season in the Saturday encounter ° f  the student execu tive  council, is out only about a w eek and have
w  .u . *  j i k planning a vigorous program . ,had little  chance to learn  the V ikesWith that in mind, Law rence has ,* J* . 7 m u  m u c  w  i f » r n  m e vines
. . , . .__ The first m ajor even t the com - single w ing offenseconcentrated upon pass protection . n ,  i « *  u «yuac.
this week in d rills  m ittee w ill sponsor is freshm an-} C on feren ce rules perm it on ly two
On the offensive end, fullback soPhom ore day, October 10. A t this gam es fo r  lhe frosh gridders. The
U sually  when a football team  yard line, but took four playa to push touchdowns this season In addition, various^v ra li , d i i  i i  iu .; i  :i t na  m i  , i  acim . — -----  games, they can th row  o f M ilwaukee.
wins its opening con ference gam e OVPI- Stumpf fin a lly  went otf th e 'h e has connected on seven straigh t aw a v  their green beanies forever, 
by a com fortab le three touchdow.i weak side fo r  the score. extra  points. | This year's homecom ing convoca-
ntargin, the p layers  are content. I T h *  other M idw est con ference re- In case Carleton sets up a de- tions, O ctober 17 is being planned in 
Hut the L aw ren ce  co llege  grid- suits w ere equally  surprising Knox, feusc which can stop B igford . the conjunction with the homecom ing 
dei wore anything liut happy aft- pre-season favorite , su fft ied  a 22-6 V ikes call upon three scatbacks, com m ittee and w ill include the a n - ’
coring a a t tm in i lr  MU) .*H 6  M tte ck  Cram C m  Carleton, Law -|C arl Stumpf. Hd C.ro*se. and C ftH  llual pajam a parade and the b u m - B *  *><>N C A R L S E N  
v ic to ry  over G rin n e ll in the M id- rence # foe tom orrow  afternoon. Shields, to take up the o ffensive *nK the raft. 
w.\st con ference ope,is at W hiting dropped a 19-6 decision to undera*- load. A ll are tricky  open fie ld  per- The fo llow in g  weekend has been over the opposition, fans are beg in­
fie ld  Saturday. ed Monmouth w h ile  Rii>on was fo rm ers  and have brokeu aw ay fo r  set aside as Dads’ Day, and it is n ' n 8 to rea lize that m aybe there
O laf's  long e iins in the past tw® seasons, hoped that a ll the fathers o f the W*H ^  another league cham pion*
Pressbox
As Law ren ce  continues to roll
Th ere  w ere severa l b*< reasons blanking Cornell, 14-0 St
for the V ik ing unrest. F u st o f all. walloped Simpson in a 
G rinnell, a team  rated near the game, 41 8. 
bottom  by the con ference coaches, 
lite ra lly  p layed  the V ikes “ o f  
then feet”  in the firs t ten m inutes 
o f play.
Secondly, L aw ren ce  had i 
vaunted single w ine a ttark  stopped
to ld  at severa l point* in the ta m e  .  __ ■
by thr plucky P ion eer*, th e  V ikes I n  P f l f f t f j  P  
neored the touchdowns whirh * a v e  , J f  "  W I U U ^  
them  a It 0 Interm ission lead on
p a s s e s .
s ROTC Cadets 
‘“ To Participate 
'n Parade
The Law ren ce  corps o f RO TC  
cadets w ill partic ipa te  in the fes
held the G rinnell running
lo  only 90 yards from  scrim m a ge  The eleven th, which has 
anti .!!> yards through the air st,j aside as A ir  C ra ft O bserve
Mid-
w ere
M eanwhile, the defending 
wi'st con ference champions 
g i inding out 316 yards on i n r  
ground and 62 yards through the
day, w ill see a lm ost the
non-league] Outside o f the Ripon r iva lry , the entire student body w ill be ab le trophy added to the Law ren ce  
V ik ing gridders have m et C arle- to attend A fte r  the game, a recep- C o llege  m antlepiece. 
ton m ore than any other M idwest tion w ill be held in the union. ) ^  w e should take top league hon- 
con ference team . Since the series The pep band, which w ill be o rs- and from  the firs t tw o ind ica­
sta rted back in 1927, the two team s heard at the rem ain ing football tions we ve ry  like ly  w ill, it w ill be 
have m et 21 times. Law ren ce  holds games and pop rallies has been or- *or a v e ry  s ign ificant reason. It ’ s 
a close 11-10 v ictory  m argin . ganized w ith the co-operation o f the ***at old cliche, team w ork, that w ill 
It is in teresting to note that since ROTC. 8 *ve Law ren ce  the championship.
Although Law rence swept the 
league last year, and downed e v e ry  
outside opponent as well, the team  
didn 't have the team w ork  this 
y ea r  s team  has. For this reason, 
Law ren ce  w ill be the team  to beat 
in the M idw est C onference this 
year.
Last weekend at Ripon, the Red-
bang (and a ta ffy  app le) shape for in ter-sorority  com peti- 1 " ln “ ver 5 ^ “ ^ *
-  - T u e s d a y  tion. I Cornell, the league 's
WRA Board Predicts Big Year;
De>pite the pes'U n i.stif view o f tiv ities  surrounding the celebration  P f  f  /  /  D f |  s»#  a f  n  /  C  !■ w / * / \  1 1
the gridders, the l.a w re iu e  v ic to ry  o f the O utagam ie County C en ten -'*  "  U l  I  I d  L f  I W U I / f  U ^ C U
« »  certa in ly  d o c , « , e  T h ,  V l k «  n la , O ctob «, 11 The Corp. w f f lB r  C K O R < ilA  „ E 8 T E «  , « . «  and p la y ! And inter - class
m arch  in the scheduled parade.
b e e n
with ;
1952 sports ’ season opened hockey is the best w ay  to get
en tire  ' n D rm sby lounge
w ill night. We hated to disappoint Bro- 
kaw, but W R A  has a lw ays stood the seem  to be much of an cgo-build-
, .. , n  « , U -  As im portant as the players. a r c 7 / » k ‘ »>eir eleventh straigh t
corps in fu ll uniform . Cadets w i l l . *  ’ **" . , M « . . .  ... league defeat. The eam e d idn 't 
t h t be chosen to  partic ipa te  in the p a -k a w - but W R A  has a ,w avs ,tood  ^  t,m erS and scorers- Positions 
rade by Col. W iley  and those chos­
en w ill be excused from  c la s s e s .” 0" '  " T  rt’ ^ v e m .o n a .  nuu w ay. —  iU:neither defen sive ly  or o ffensive ly  
al» (or Grinnell. Appleton’ .  Chamber ot C o m-' P r«*den t Ellle Shaw did t h e *  •• Istron,.
I..tn rence took .hr — In, kl« k-n.eree, »h ,ch  ,, promot.n* t h e ^ r,  and mtroduccd the board In another Midwe.t conference
nii I aw rence had 19 n ■>' tl nvns to he excused fro  classes.
fo r  W om ens' R ecreation  Associa -^or which all Freshm an are e lig i- ' # ’ * “  * s w' uu*,u* 
tion. W e ’ re conventional that way. U pperclassm en are urged to 1. ...__  , . -eause ,ey oo ed
off. hut was fo rced  t<* punt a fte r  three day centenn ’ 1 
couple p lays from  sc r im m a ge , has designated  on, #
celebration . 
f to the rais- 
. m ent fo r  the
f'.llie  Shaw, president; C aro l Du- to take full advantage o f its pro- Monmouth^ toppled Carleton,
thie, v ic e  president; P e g g y  Link. gram. Mi>dern Dance Club, headed . °  ® eyes o ea r ly  season
Air Force Rifle 
Team Starts Drill
C arl Stumpf and Bruce B ig ford  car­
ry in g  the ba ll through big holes 
opened by the forw ard  wall. the 
Vikc^ advanced to the G rin n e ll 15.
B ig fo rd  hit M ory  Lock  I m in the end Tho R O TC  rjf1o toam undt,r tho 
7.*>ne for the score and added his tn 't  ctx»chmg o f T  Sgt. G era ld  F. M ont- 
Of tour extra ^>oints 2cn held its first m eeting last Wed-
Fairly in the second quarter the ^esday to determ ine practice ses* 
V tk «‘s were on the prov\ 1 again Uus sjons anf| the size o f the squad 
tim e it was a 19 yard  jaunt by Law ren ce ’s 
Stum pf which carried  them to the j ame!, W ile y
Grinuell then started a d rive  «  hh h nR ot funds foi ei, in<.M e ..... . • - w  " w l w  --------n.........observers this was quite an unset
took them all the way u  the L a w - nir cra ft obs, rvers. a v o lu n t e e r  ec re tary-treasu rer; M arilyn  Don- by Nanc W  Ider, w ill meet M aybe the teams from down south
rence 24-yard line, be fo re  a fum - K,roup which uscs the roo f o ( the hue reco rd er; G eorg ia  H e«t e  r . « v e r y T t . e ^ a y  n igh t !have come of age.
ble stopped them . Lutheran A id  build ing as a s t a- ? ob l,c l£  f i r m a n ;  and B arbara  Mtaa Leydon  has announced free  # g .  „
A fte r  Uiat fum ble, U iw ren ce  tion .U tze ia th . Intra-m urals. swimming for women at the Big llarland Carl, the brittle-boy of
m arched 66 yards to | » Hie Shaw named the sports G y a  n .  rv I m l.o i f lM M M  from the Badeers. really showed the
in.«n.,iters as: M erry Belle Ker«h-1.10 to d.et her knuu in f.ms that he could move, (and iai
rr , basketball; M aceie lloyer, hoc- advance if you plan to come and cidentally, without getting hurt.) 
key; Barbara ICmley. volleyb a I I; you don’t have a life saver's badge.) Carl carried  the ball ten times. 
I.ois llvorka, softball; Carl Nel- M arilyn Martin is organising the picking up an amasing ninety-five 
son, folk daneins and bowlinK; Aqoa/in Club, and tryouts will be yards. He ran 51 vards fsr one 
Marion White, swimming and *o lf; ^ ‘'•d this Fall for the Aquafin sltow touchdown, swept 11 yards for an- 
Joan Freem an, table tennis a n d  next Spring other, and caught a 53 yard pass
archery; Barbara Spandet. b a d -  One o f W R.Vs biggest events this from ' ‘Bum bles" Halnska f^r the 
ininton; Nancy Nolte, tennis; and semester w ill be the Wisconsin third touchdown, 
team under C ol M * ri,>n Martin. Aquafin. Ath letic  Federation o f C o llege  W atch out Illino is !
last year had a sue-'. As in previous years. W R A  is in -W om en , a convention fo r  all co l-] Footba ll has alm ost pushed base-
G rin n e ll 14. Charles C iancio la  wa* cew fu | season taking defeats o n l y  C res ted  p r im a r ily  in prom oting leges and un iversities in Wisconsin, ball out o f the headlines, but no 
all alone when In' gathered in B ig- from  schools w ith much larger partic ipa tion  in spot ts. A lthough This convention is to be held at m atter how groat a football fan 
ford 's  touchdown heave on the next unit*. pro fess iona l hockey, tennis, or go lf Law rence  on N ovem ber 8th. (you are. you can ’ t ignore the
play. | positions on the r ifle  team  are p layers  are  w a rm ly  w e lcom ed . The co-operation o f a ll Law rence W orld  Series. Todav w ill see the
1 iw rence missed an excellent stjn op(.n to men w ho arc in teres t-th e re  are v e ry  few on the L a w -w  omen w ill be needed to bring B rooklyn D odgers and the N ew  
■coring chance late in that same pe- ^  jn com petition  fir in g  Sgt. M orit- rence cam pus, so don ’ t hold back about the success o f this and the Y ork  Yankees battling in the third 
rlod  when Grinnell intercepted a zen w ill hold regu lar d r ill sessions if you aren 't sure how to sw ing a afore-m entioned events, so be look gam e of the series. It s hard to 
V tkc aerial in the end tone. Hut to be annou nc'd  later, and app li- hockey stick or how m an y  p layers  ing fo r  posters and articles fo r  pick a winner, but it ’ s safe to say 
Coach Bcmlc Heselton » team took cants may appear then or at any are on a team . Y ou 'll find the best further detail*. W R A  is counting on that all sentim ent will be with the
the »ccond half k icko ff and tuaiehed unie in the R O TC  staff office. 'w a y  to learn is to get out on the ycu r help! Yankees.
LtG&fTT 1 MY£t»S TOBACCO CO.
BOTH regular and kinfr-size 
Chesterfields are premium quality 
cigarettes and come in the smart 
white pack.
BOTH contain only those proven in­
gredients that make Chesterfields 
the best possible smoke: the 
world’s best tobaccos, pure, more 
costly moistening agents (to keep 
them tasty and fresh), the best 
cigarette paper that money can 
buy — nothing else.
BOTH are much milder with an ex­
traordinarily good taste and, from 
the report of a well-known research 
organization - no unpleasant 
after-taste.
BOTH are exactly the same in all re­
spects. There is absolutely no difference 
except that king-size Chesterfield is 
larger — contains considerably more of 
the same tobaccos — enough more to 
give you a 21%  longer smoke, yet costs
very little more.
CONTAINS TOBACCOS OF 
BETTER QUALITY AND HIGHER 
PRICE* THAN ANY OTHER 
KING-SIZE CIGARETTE
FIRST PREMIUM
QUALITY CIGARETTE
TO OFFER BOTH REGULAR & KING-SIZE
t ‘M. u Ce
CH ESTER F IELD
Brokaw Elects 
Eight Section 
Representatives
I
Weekly Meetings to 
Be Held by Group
In their first regu lar section m eet­
ings o f the year, held Tuesday, Sept. I 
30. the men o f B rokaw  H all elected 
their section representatives.
Accord ing  to the system  under 
which Brokaw  operates, one fresh­
man from  each o f the eigh t sections 
is chosen to preside ove r  the section 
meetings and to represent the sec­
tion as part o f the execu tive  com ­
m ittee. The execu tive  committee, 
comprised o f  the o fficers  o f the 
dorm, the head counselor, and the 
section representatives, m e e t s  
w eek ly  to discuss plans fo r  the nu­
merous social activities, as w e ll as 
various problem s that arise through­
out the year.
As stated in the “ Constitution of 
“ B rokaw  H a ll” , ‘T h e  Section R epre­
sentative is a m ediator between the 
E xecu tive Com m ittee and his 
Group-Section, and shall s tr ive  for 
understanding and harm ony be­
tween them.”
The men elected to Section Rep­
resentative posts w ere: John Prange,
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Study Classes Prefer Sections 
On Plato, Marx, Shakespeare
M O RY LO C K L IN , LA W R EN C E END, is shown clutching the 
boll in his arms in the end zone at the end of a 12-yard pass 
from Bruce Bigford for Lawrence's third touchdown Saturday 
afternoon. The M ilwaukee State players on the picture are 
Dale Karene (No. 32) and M ax Scharmach (No. 33). (Post- 
Crescent Photo)
David  Goodnough, David Challoner, 
James Hall, Gary W inske, M ike Ga-
hagr.n, Kenneth Scefeld, and Stan­
ley  Gappa.
A t  the close o f every  school 
r, freshm en are asked to e v a l­
uate the freshm an studies p rogram  
and to list the books read In the 
order o f p reference. This year 
rem in isced and cam e up 
w ith the fo llow ing  order to show 
their estimation o f the value and 
pleasure derived  from  the books:
1. P lato , “ A p o lo g y " 2. M a r x ,
I "Com m unist M an ifesto " 3. Shake­
sp ea re , "O th e llo " 4. P la to , "C ri- 
Ito”  5. P lato , ‘ Sym posiu m " 6 . 
Maugham , "O f Human B ondage" 
7. P lato, "E u th yp h ro " 8. Barnett, 
"T h e  U n iverse and Dr. E in ste in "
9. B ible, The Book o f Jerem iah
10. Sw ift, “ G u lliv e r ’ s T ra v e ls ”  11. 
M ill, "O n  L ib e r ty "  12. K ierke- 
'gaard, “ F o r  Self-E xam ination .”
| A statistical breakdown of this 
.lisrt gives a more accurate picture 
of the evaluation. The difference 
between the first and last book on 
the list was not very great. "A po l­
ogy” had 217 votes; “For Self-Ex­
amination” had 142. Through the 
years Plato and Shakespeare have 
‘always been among the favorites. 
Marx has also been consistently 
'near the top.
When asked to m ake general 
com m ents on the freshm an studies 
p rogram , students revea led  some
strong opinions on various aspects 
o f it. Said one, "T h em es  are the 
m ost valuable aspect o f Freshm an 
stud ies." Said another, "L a b s  —  no 
va lu e ." He m et d isagreem ent from  
another who .aul, " I  consider the 
labs an essential part o f the lib ­
eral a its  p rogram .”
M ore o f thc rem arks w ere: " L e c ­
tures should com e near the end o f 
the reading o f a book.”  "T h e  m a­
jo r ity  o f the lectures fail because 
they lack intim ate presentation. 
The chapel is too b ig .”
‘ ‘My rating of Ihe books depends 
very greatly on the teacher I had 
while reading them.”  ‘‘Some in­
structors indirectly force their ide­
as or beliefs upon students. To get 
a good grade you have to follow 
their beliefs.’*
“ Freshman studies is a Rood 
course because it shows each one 
of us that our opinions are not 
always the only right ones or the 
only ones that matter.”
" I  have learned that when I ex­
press an opinion, I must be ab l« 
to back it up with reasons "  
A lthough there w ere  som e un fav­
orab le com m ents about various 
phases o f the course, on ly six stu­
dents condem ned the program  » e  
a whole.
IIGCCTT K M r l f iS  TOBACCO CO.
ASK YOUR DEALER 
FOR CHESTERFIELD 
— EITHER WAY  
YO U LIKE 'EM
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from the editorial board
hats off to Sneed group
F e w  n ew  student w eek  com m it- 
bees have m ore  c a re fu lly  p lan n ed  
and execu ted  the even ts  o f  the 
im p o rtan t o r ien ta tion  w eek  than 
th e recen t g rou p  p ilo ted  by Bob 
Sneed . B y es tab lish in g  th e ir  p lans 
ict la te  spring, b e fo re  th e c lose  o f 
schoo l, S n eed  and h is c o m m itte e  
o f  N en ah  F ry , D e lp h in e  Joerns, 
K»*n C u m m in s and L en  S m ith  
w e re  rea dy  fo r  th e n ew com ers  
w h en  th ey  a rr iv ed .
A  p icn ic  at A le x a n d e r  g ym  fo l ­
lo w in g  the fo o tb a ll gam e, tw o  e x ­
ch an ge  luncheons, instead o f  the 
C ustom ary one. and a n ew  s tu ­
den t dance, fea tu r in g  square and
letter from the editor
Letter to the Editor
regu la r  danc in g, w e re  a ll c o o rd i­
nated  by  th e com m itte e  to  g iv e  
the fresh m en  a w e ll-b a la n ced  
w eek  o f  or ien ta tion .
W e  com m en d  the com m ittee , 
a lo n g  w ith  the coun selo rs  fr o m ' 
the w o m en ’s and m en ’s d o rm i­
tories, fo r  the e x c e lle n t  p rogram  
w h ich  th ey  ca rr ied  out. M any 
hours o f  sp rin g  and su m m er p la n ­
n ing payed  o f f  w h en  a w e l l - in ­
fo rm ed  and w e ll  - en te rta in ed  
g rou p  o f  fresh m en  b egan  classes a 
w eek  ago  T h u rsd ay . O ur hats o f f  
to an e x c e llen t jo b  by B ob  Sn eed  
and com p an y !
school abolishes football!
Wh.it a headline! Makes the hair 
on the hack o f your neck stand up 
doesn't it? W ell unbar your teeth 
and read on calm ly.
It's a good thing to exam ine tra- 
dition.s once in a w h ile to see what 
th ey 're  worth. Football is trad ition ­
al v* iih colleges. I t ’s part of the thing 
w e  call “ school sp irit." It helps keep 
a warm  spot in alumni hearts for 
“ dear old v ine-covered .”  It means 
good fun for golden fa ll days That 
is, its  supposed to mean Rood fun.I 
lint we wonder. Som etim es we get 
Ih r  feeling that most o f us are too 
blast* to get enthused almut an y­
thing unless it's grip ing at>out 
rules.
For one who sat last Saturday 
pounding a typew riter in the library 
at the Institute o f Paper Chem istry 
a n  os.', the street from  W hiting field, 
it wak hard to tell that there was a 
Student body o ve r  700 strong watch-' 
104* a football game across the wav 
I f  it hadn't been fo r  the super-de- 
cihel loudspeaker calling out downs 
and penalties, the assembled crow d 
could have been mistaken fo r  a 
Quaker m eeting
V\ Hnrvs  a n  u n M t l i r i i e d  r iN t in i f i i t
from the editorial board
looking ahead
As the bell rang out Uie school 
yea r in June, the ed itoria l board 
Com m ended advances that had tak ­
en place during the year. Then, a* 
e v e ry  good ed itoria l board should, 
it pointed its co llec tive  nose to the 
fu ture and sighted a few  things 
that w ere not yet satisfactory.
Now. as the bell rings us in 
again, le t's  keep those recom m en­
dations b e fo re  us to see whether 
in- can list them as accom p lish ­
m ents next June,
F u st: B ette r  reg istra tion  coun­
se ling for incom ing freshm en, coun­
seling to m eet their |>ersonaI 
needs t M aybe this y ea r 's  p ro­
g ram  has im proved  su fficien tly  
Over last to erase this resolve. 
W e 'll have to w a it for the gripes 
to com e in before w e can tell.)
Second: A "m ora to r iu m " period  
b e fo re  exam s — at least a w eek  
b e fo re  the exam ination  period  in 
w h ich teachers w ill guarantee not 
t** g ive  hour tests. This w ill en- 
®ble students w ith  exam s the first
by a gradual*- student studying in 
the library. ‘ What's the matter with 
those kids? I w ent over there for the 
second half, and I've never seen such 
a deadpan bunch. They look like * 
compulsory attendance claw, in phy. 
efl, ;•*, and nobody's taking notes 
'cause the test isn't 'til next week. 
No cheering, no horsing around In 
the stands. And their team is w in­
ning!"
A few  minutes later a look out the 
w indow  revea led  that the crow d was 
break ing up. W e hadn't heard the 
final score on the loudspeaker, and 
so we had to get back to school to ' 
find out who won. Sure couldn ’t tell 
from  the noise Even the car motors 
sounded tired and m uffled  as they 
d rove  o ff.
W e ’ll bet that headline surprised a 
few  o f the non-cheerers. W e ’ ll bet if 
it w ere true they'd lead a ye llin g ' 
march to the Pusey home tonight.' 
But there w on ’t be any noise because 
the old tradition w ill  go on. taken for 
granted, unsung, uncheered. It's i 
p ity we save our enthusiasm fo r 
negatives.
The Editor
two days of the period to get some 
rev iew in g  done ahead o f time.
Th ird : Lon ger lib ra ry  hours, es ­
pecia lly  during exam s.
Fourth: A cla r ifica tion  o f the 
policy  on class cuts, an area which 
a lw ays seems to be confused.
F ifth: M ore carefu l SFC  budget­
ing o f student activ ities  funds so 
that the m oney which is intended 
for student group activ ities  is used 
for that purpose. A la rge  balance 
o f excess funds at the end o f the 
yea r is no help to the groups 
which have had to skim p through 
on grossly underestim ated budgets.
Sixth: A better in firm ary  to m eet 
the students’ health needs.
The seventh recom m endation 
called  for the erection  o f a sign 
on cam pus to identify  L aw ren ce  
co llege fo r  visitors. "W e ’ re proud 
or our school and want others to 
recogn ize it ’ ’ This last one we 
can erase. The stgn is up near the 
library. It 's  only a little one but 
it's  «  beauty. B ravo !
Old Problem of Organized Pranksters
Cars on Campus Vandalize U. of Kansas
Rears Ugly Head (AC P> The letters T N K  stand for
< ACP> Th e probing fingers o f sur- Tau  Nu E P*Uon. a group o f prank- 
v e y  conductors have unearthed a ant  ^ vandals who have been
hand-fu ll o f hope for the college banned on m any campuses, includ- 
stodent w ho looks toward g r a d u u - !^  U n ivers ity  o f Kansas cam- 
bon  as "th e  end o f the w orld ." pus.
A pparen tly  all is not dark on the Rut last Saturdav T N F  was back 
M U id e  In fa c t  OTlr on t p«r rm t  0(  ,n K an , „ .  th(.y had bunH,d th, lr
tin* national colleg iate  class o f 19.il
is curren tly  unem ployed, according huUals on the football field, and 
to a su rvey taken by the National w ere it not for som e hasty patch- 
S c ien tific  Register. work, the in itials would have been
Th e  Register, a federa l agency, v iew ed  by  20 m illion  T V  football 
found that 63 per cent o f the m ale fans that afternoon, 
graduate* are  em ployed, 18 per cent U n ivers ity  o ffic ia ls , hopping mad, 
• r e  in m ilitary  serv ice  and 1 . per sa j(j vandals w ill be punished — 
•en t are in graduate or professional ^  lh ry  ca tch them.
•cbool. ________________________ ’__________________
A lm ost a ll those ep iployed  are do- in such obviously  non-professional 
b ig  w ork  w hich requires co llege  jobs as ••laborer," “ tax i d river, ’ 
tra in ing. The rem ainder ars en gaged 1 ‘ tourist gu ide.’*
frosh women find 
first weeks ' o . K . '
I t ’ s obvious that school is get­
ting rap id ly  into full swing —  peo­
ple now know where at least ha lf 
o f their classes are, the lib ra ry  is
increasing in popularity, and the 
O rm sby g irls  are fin a lly  settling 
down to those long, hard hours o f 
studying. It  wasn ’ t easy, though, 
a fte r  the exc item en t o f that beau­
tiful Beta serenade, the seem ingly  
endless rushing parties, the geor- 
geous m ales that seem  to surround 
the campus, and all the other 
Freshm an functions that now fit 
into the da ily  routine o f a freshm an 
girl.
It  seem s like an appropriate tim e 
to hand out a few  “ orch ids”  to 
people who m ake our lives  run 
m ore sm ooth ly: fo r  instance M iss 
H ill, who is responsible fo r  the rea l­
ly  good m eals served  in the dining 
room . E veryon e  finds tim e to g rip e  
if they aren 't pleased abou’t som e­
thing, but no one says anything 
about the n ice things w e usua#v 
take fo r  granted.
Miss Stone, too, has had her 
hands full during Rush Week, tr y ­
ing to m atch g irls  and parties and 
tim es and dates. “ A t any ra te ” , 
says Miss Stone. “ We are g lad  to 
find ourselves a live  a fter the first 
couple o f w eeks.”
By the w ay. town gals, you are 
hereby  issued a fo rm a l invitation 
to m ake your “ H om e on Cam pus”  
at O rm sby. Y ou ’ re w elcom e any 
tim e, and w e 'd  all love  to see you 
m ore  often.
J S
(Speaking for the 
frosh w om en )
Thoreau had nothing on 
Chas. Brooks, currently 
holed-in at Cotiuit home
Charles M. Brooks, professor o f 
art. who is now studying under 
a Ford Foundation Fellow sh ip  at 
H arvard  U n iversity, w rote  a 
sprigh tly  note recently  to P res i­
dent Pusey to in form  the folks 
back home o f his whcre-and 
what-abouts. He reports having 
learned that D ick Swenson, '52. has 
been accepted at the Y a le  School 
o f Architecture, and adds o f his 
ow n doings:
“ I have the house almost ready 
fo r  cold w eather . . . cord wood 
stacked, and old-fashioned Frank­
lin stove installed in what I am 
pleased to call ‘The L ib ra ry ,’ and 
the furnace people com e next 
w eek  to see that the place w on ’t 
i b low  up when I build the first 
coal fire.
‘•A fine early  19th Century ed i­
tion o f H obbes’ 'L ev ia th an ’ and 
and the P ilk ingtcn ' translation o f  
‘The  Confessions o f St. Augustine* 
have just arrived  from  Good- 
speed's, so when the first freeze 
cracks the earth around the tur­
nips, you may think o f me cozily  
at work in Cotuit.” 
i Quipped President Pusey at this 
excerpt. ‘ ‘Shades of W alden 
Pond !"
Clyde Smith Faces 
Tough Task in Arizona
<AC P ) C lyde Smith, who res ign ­
ed as head football coach at In d i­
ana U  last yea r in protest against 
the pressure o f big tim e football, 
undertakes the task this season of 
pulling A rizona State C o llege  out of 
the football doldrum s. It's  a man- 
sized task, for the Arizonans come 
up this season w ith eleven straight 
defeats  behind them. H elp ing Smith 
put som e o f the old zip back into 
the Sun D ev ils  are two o f his ers t­
w h ile Indiana assistants, Howard 
Brown, line coach, and Bob White, 
back fie ld  coach.
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, T o d a y 's  s p e a k e r  is f r o m  th e  C h ic a g o  Z o o lo g i c a l  S o c i e t y . "
the tackle box
BY 8 U N F IS H  C H R IS T IA N  m ay be understandably w ea ry .
H e who hesitates is loose. Thus. H ow ever, lb- sheer novelty  o f l>e-
w h ile  many o f our number still ing counseled by a cam pus char-
, w rithe  from  the affects o f last yea r ’s | a c te r  who is in sooth on ly inches
offerings, I betake m yself to my aw ay from  exQplsion should prove
typ ew rite r  for another happy epi- amusing enough to w arran t you r
'sode o f good, clean slander. For- unde-chided attention.
tunately fo r  everyone, I am become,* P r im o : C ontrary  to popular be*
this season recent past, a changed— y°u are not ob liged, by v irtu e
or chained— man; i. e.. housebroken, their g rea te r  learn ing, to pay  
. . , . hom age to you r instructors by sit-
I and w ill endeavor to be som ewhat aU ypar ^  a poUte com a M ogt
less obnoxious than before. | professors are m ore  fla tte red  than
H ow ever  that may be, the perspi- msulted toy questions. A  sil e n t
eacious m av yet d iscover a hook or not too /"frequently  means
that they didn t get enough out o f a 
two im bedded in the colorfu l plugs iec ture to 35^ an in telligen t ques-
o f the old tackle box. Form erly, I tion.
took no mean pride in de live r in g  a Som ebody is m aking actual m a- 
few  veba l claps on the back and a teria l sacrifices  fo r  your education 
few  verba l claps on the chops to lo!, (not the least am ong the w h ich 
these m any mem bers o f the facu lty  are your v e ry  instructors) and if  
and adm inistration; and any and a ll you don ’ t b leed these fou r y ea rs  
other groups or individuals that it white, severa l people are  going to 
pleased m e to comment on. Actual, I get a wretched bargain. I f  the su- 
gone continue in that vain v e in x i f  p erla tive  staff o f this school w eren ’t 
a llow ed  to continue at all. | s incere ly  E A G E R  to help you.
Let us b r ie fly  go ove r  the rules o f th ey ’ d just double their incom e 
w ar which shall be honored here tax, trip le their sa la ry  and go into 
then. A fte r  all, at this w riting, there industry.
are no other columns appearing in Modern higher education Is get- 
the paper, so this one w ill probab ly  to be a system wherein the
be the most popular. First; nothing notes of the professor become the 
— but N O T H IN G — is sacred in this not* s o f th*  student without hav- 
space. I would as lie f call fo r volun- 'n*  passed through the minds of 
teers to sm uggle a dead horse up e*ther. Don t be reluctant to speak 
to the th ird floo r o f Main hall as to u** *n c*ass- • .chances are, what 
raise som e ado about people who you *,a ye to say Is fa r superior 
am ble about in the lib ra ry  w ith  10 what other beanie-boy Is
squeeky shoes . . .  w h ich ever lib rary  y^P*11*  about anyhow, 
h a i snneokv A t *east tw ice, class contribution
I Even more important Is the f . J alo"%  h”  ™  " V  *«*ades,
that this is strictly a reflection of and 1 4,tal1ke.d 1 for t'T° years and
m y own warped mind and attitudes. said absolutely nothing. .E ven
That Ls why I always use “ ! ’* in- wore a tlght * r?en dress to class
stead of the journalistic “W e." The ^ * XP? *? lyKf0r sens^ io n ; with
views expressed herein are seldom, a. . ” min * °'Y ..Can you rea i# . .. ... .. making a worth-while contribution?
. '  o f *h'i r,  , ' '  T H E  F O R E G O IN G  W A S  N O T  A
*  . ;  ”  fe llow  .tndenta, „  P A ID  A D V E R T IS E M E N T  —  a JoU
Books members. Stalin . r  1-0*0. , num ber Ioca l b|g.w igs w o „ d
I “ • ' ° r „ e “ m p,e : 1 * “ ° r  ” .5 h0,w love to bury an axe ,n m y  natur- 
u . l  , ,  t " )  V ‘CWK y 'n. l  ‘ °  al b o r"  bead-bone. I f  they don’ t. I 
, h „ ,  Cn 3 r ' i  " *  miKht clobber them  next week.
Th” I , *  a r °  ,of,cndln8 Another point that new ,tude»te
the crass and th eir own lungs just „ ( lr n  „ „ . n U , ,s th,  w hol,  lde,
outs,de the w indow , it means m erely  C rc , k lln to w h lch .
. PrCt ° na y-.i, • , J  , ?  * " > » • «  O rre k . are al-
S i V  n t ? ,  i  ? ‘C " > " « " •  •» yon didn't. couldn.-» 
f in  , H ^ d V k " '  J»‘ "  »"<■• •*<- " »>  *•  distressed, no-
fh J U 'h  ! °  Th; y hie friend. It won’, cripple you so-m l*h t think hey re being cute, fo r  r la ll u  hav,  b H o r f ,h t
R O T P” thlt S» f th-‘ ,n o ' gang gossip, you may
2 ,  7  ‘ha sor' ot « “ n«- < S tn « havc be, n le(t ou, ^  or.
" ‘h" ' f . Ca"  ‘f  d" nc 1 • 1 ganlzatlon felt someone e lw  need-
h f ' h  >___________________y  rd  ,h<-lr b» ne,,te T h t  « ,1*o r  
n_______________ . . of this paper, several fine perfor­in  case any o f the freshm en . r  ,, . . , . __,t ,„ „u  ______ , . , . ..  . .. mers at the Con. and at last oneshould want to im part any tid-bits n k< —■____ . . . „
il  i ^ , Phi Beta Kappa I  know of are allthat can be tw isted all out o f p r o - ____ _ ,___. ,, . ,. . .  „  . campus leaders, and all indenen-portion in this p iece, I ’ m easy to i - ____ _ „  ‘___~
identify  —  just look out fo r  a guy dent}. You’re in good company.Crepuscu larly, let m e assure you
future.
get rid of cars
n«»lneM n u n it'r
r h o n i  S-97M
M ur R i;
w ith  one huge eye  brow. Th is > c r v - . J ,  r .  a ” u ':
os both as a C yrano type p lum e thl“  ’ h,S 01, ( e r ' n8  x’ th'  v lc  ,m . ° '  
and ed itor-type eye-.shade. I pro- h° P6 f  T
pose to have it appointed w ith  an S™ ” ’ “  aIlowcd ,0  a>) Pca r ' ln th*  
eaves-trough  for these m oist fa ll 
days. . it 's  so bushy that I have 
to w ear a bathing cap in the show­
ers. Get your hunting perm its e a r ­
ly ;  lim ited  clientele.
Rot to get on with it: Since the cars must be o f f  campus by Mon- 
last paragraph was addressed pri- day, October 6 . It is hoped that 
m arily  to the new class. I beg leave the student body w ill  co-operate 
to continue to indulge them a mo- with  the adm inistration concern ing 
ment longer. Everybody and his cars. For those w ho refuse to do 
loyalty investigator has probably so, ind ividual penalties w ill be im - 
been deluging you people with all postal, and perhaps such action will 
manner of safe and sage, possibly affect the date on which cars may 
unsolicited advice, o f which yoa ,aga in  be used on campus.
Dean G eorge W a lter urges a ll stu­
dents to make note o f the fact that
V lk r  aerial in the end tone. Hwtlto be nrnouncod l.itrr. and app li*'hockey stick or how m any p layers  ing fo r  posters and articles fo r  pick a winner, but it's  sa fe to sav 
< oach Hcmle lleaeltoit't tram took cants may appear then or at any are on a team . Y ou 'll find the best further deta il*. W R A  u  counting on that a ll sentim ent w ill be with the 
thr x-coud half kickoff and marched um e in the R O TC  sta ff o ffice. ‘ way  to learn  is to get out on the your heipl 'Yankees.
